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WALDELAND, H.: Toxoplasmosis in sheep. Toxoplasma gondii 
in muscular tissue, with particular reference to dye test titres and 
haemoglobin type. Acta vet. scand. 19i76, 17, 403-411. - The pre
sence of Toxoplasma gondiii in the diaphragm was correlated with the 
dye test Utres in 174 sheep. In 94 of these the presence of the parasite 
was also correlated with the haemoglobin (Hb) type. T. gondii was 
recovered fl"om 3 % of the sheep with tttres < 1/16, compared with 
3.0 % of those with titres 1/116 and 70 % of those with titres 1/32. 
The results indicate that the distinctiion be.tween serologically positive 
and negative individuals at a final serum di1ution of 1/16 is jusitified. 
Some evidence was found that the parasite is easier to recover from 
dye test positive matul"e sheep than from dye test positive lambs. 

Of the 174 sheep, 143 were examined at random among 1816 sheep 
culled or cast for age during a ·4-year period from 1 flock in which 
the prevalence of Toxopfasma antiibodieis was representative for flocks 
in the southern Norway, and T. gondii wais recovel'ed from 53 (37 % ) 
of these. It was concruded that l0>---t5 % of the lamb carcases and 
25----.37 % of the carcases from mature sheep in this country have 
T. gondii in their muscles detectable by the peptic digestion technique. 

A possible genetical influence on the infection was indicated by 
the higher frequency of recoveries of T. gond1ii fl"om sheep with Hb 
type B than from sheep with the Hb types A or AB, but the number of 
individuals w1th Hb type B was too small to demonstrate statistically 
significant diff.e:rences. 

The epddemiological importance of infected sheep carcases is 
discussed. 
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* · This work was supported by grrants from The Norwegian 
Research Council for Science and for the Humanities. 
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The potenrti1al role of meat airuiJm1a:1s as :a source of inflection 
wiith Tox:o1»lasma g<mdii has bOOI11 well esta!bli1Sihed silllice Jacobs 
& Melton (1957) developed 1a method to .l'eoover tlhe pamsite from 
meairt ,samples. Unfo1ritmnately, thi1s method is too laborious for 
large--scale surveys. Previous I'epocts indicate that the preval,ence 
of T. gondii in moot from 1sheep is correlairted with the ti'tres for 
Tox:oplasma antibodies (Jacobs et al. 1963, Work 1967), but the 
correlation Jms app1arenrtly not been 1sy1stematiicailly ex:amined. The 
intel1tion of tihe present WO["k was to elucidate ,tJhi•s correlation, 
in order fo p["o\iide a baslis for fur,tiher epidemiological conclusiorns 
fiiom siero1ogical surveys wlhicih ame easi·er to perform. As an ad
ditional basis for 1sucih oonclusion:s, meat from most matrnre ·Siheep 
slaughte["ed during :a 4-year period was examined in fill experi
mel1tal fiook wHh prevalence of Tox:op1lasma arntibodies rep-re
sentairtive for flooks illl tihe sourl:ihern Norway. 

Older ewes may often harve a lorng-sfanding infectfon and re
latively lorw titres of Tox:op1asma ·antibodies (Waldeland 1977), 
and it was th·erefor1e aliso necessary .to examine the influence of 
age on the piiesence of T. go[]diii in meat. 

lit was also rthe illltention to elucidate ,whether there are gene
tical dliififerences .in ,Siheep corncerni[]g the prevalence of T. gondii 
in meat. For this prnrpose the ·relaition between ,fue ihaemoglohin 
(Hb) phenotype and the piresence of the parasite in the muscles 
was examined. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The examination was coo-died 0111t during the period 1968-

1973 illl a flock of 120-130 mait1ure ewes. Two and a halif years 
be£ore the iuivesti1gatiion started, 4 of 120 ·ewes abo1rt.ed from rtoxo
p1aisllllos:i·s. Tihe pr1evaleI1ce of dye test (DT) (Sabin & Feldman 
1948) positive (titres > 1/16) mature Siheep in 1t:he flook ranged 
between 40 and 53 % duirin:g tihe 5-year period. 

Meat samples from a fortal of 174 1siheep of ithe "Rygja" and 
the "Dalia" br1eeds were examined. Tihe saimpfos were eacih year 
collected in illle autumn. Fourrteen s1amples were from Iambs 
aibout 6 months old, tihe crernainin:g 160 were from Siheep aged 1 Y2 
to 8¥2 years, which were cast tfo[" age or culled for other reaisons. 
During 1 ·s.eason 31 siamples were 1seleoted ifiiom DT positive Sih.eep, 
whereas during the rremaini:rng 4 years wlhen a 'liotal of 186 mairture 
sheep were sl1a1ugihtered, ,s1a:mples wer1e faken at random .f,rom 143 
of t:hes1e. 
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The meat samples consi1sted of 100 g of the dfopihragm muscle 
from each individrnail. Tihe samples were stored at 4°C until the 
processing, which was done within 24 hrs. by 1the peptic diges,tion 
technique (Jacobs & Melton 1957), modified as recommended by 
Work (1967). The final sediment was resuspended i111 6-10 ml 
physiological sali:ne, and 1.0-1.3 ml of thiis 1suspension was in
ocula:ted into each of 5-6 mice. The mice brams were examined 
atfter 6-10 weeks for encysted Toxoplaisma as described by 
Beverley & Watson (1961). 

Blood srunples of the siheep were oollected ,durilllg .the last 24 
Jws,, before silarughterinig, and examined ,fo1r Toxoplasma anti
bodies by a miroromodifiication of ,the Saibilll and Feldm1an dye 
test (Wald eland 19 7 6,a). SerOllogical e:xiamirn:artiion of the mice was 
carried ornt prior to inoculation and wihen ,they were kiHed. 

T'he lib ty;pe wais d1etermined irn 94 of the 17 4 siheep by elec
trophoresi1s on cellul:os,e acetate memhraines in the "Beckman 
Microzone Electrophoriesis System"* as described 1in ,th,e manu
facturer's ,manual. 

RESULTS 
Cysts of T. gonrlii were found in mice :inoculated from 69 

meat 1s,amp1les. The p["eS1ence of cyrsrts in tihe mice brains coincided 
wi,tih DT posiirf:i,ve reactions of the mice rsei.ia at a final serum dilu
tion of 1/4. 

The :results tihe inOC1Ulatrions are compa["ed with the DT 
titres of the siheep in Table 1. The par:asiite was .from 
about 58 % 101f the sheep witih DT titres > 1/16, and rf1rom about 
3 % orf 1tihe siheep wj,tih DT ititrns < 1/16. 

* Beckman Instruments, Palo Alto, Oalifornia, USA. 

Tab I e 1. Detection of Toxopla:sma gondii in meat of 174 sheep, 
grouped accoiidiinrg to their titres of Toxoplasma antibodies (Sabin 

and Feldman's dye test). 

Detection of Dye test titres Total 

T. gonidiii < 1/1'6 1/16 1/3i21 1/64 ,1/l218 1/256 1/5!12 number 

Positive 2 11 2,1 27 7 1 69 
Ne:gaitive 56 215 9 10 4 1 1105 

Attempt:ed 58 316 3iO 3,7 11 1 1 174 
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Thirty-three of the 58 siheep with DT titres < 1/16 had a Utre 
of 1/8, the remaining 25 had lorwer titres. The inoculations were 
posHive rubout 30 % of the siheep wiith a DT titre of 1/16, 
compared with 70 % from those wiith higher titres. 

No significant di!rferences were fornnd between lambs, siheep 
selected by previous serological examination, and culled and cast 
sheep examined at mllldom, concerning the 1inoculation results 
in relaition to the DT titres. 

T. gondii was recovered from 53 (37 % ) of ithe 143 culled 
siheep examined at random during tihe 4-year period. These 143 
sheep were on ,the average a:bout 1 yem- older than the 1remaining 
sheep in the flock. The reslll'lts rf:mm ·the :iJnoculaitions are reco!rded 
in Table 2 according to the age of the sheep. 11he prevalence of 
sheep in Table 2 with positirve DT ti1wes was about 64 % (91 of 
143). The relation between ilie titre values and ,the inoculation 
results was mainly the same wiitihin all age groups. 

Tab I e 2. Detection of Toxoplasma gondii in mea.t from 143 sheep 
aged 1% to 8% years, examined at random among 186 sheep culled 

or cast for age from the same flock during a 4-year period. 

Age (years) 

1 % 
2% 
3% 
41h 
5% 
6% 
7% 
8% 

Total 

Figures in brackets: percentage. 

Detection of T. gondii 

attempted positive 

23 
33 
20 
1'4 
113 
21 
17 

2 

143 

4 (17) 
6 (18) 
7. (35) 
6 (43) 
9 (69) 

13 (62) 
7 (41) 
1 (50) 

53 (37) 

The previalence of T. gondii in meat from sheep wi1th dif
ferent Hb types is recorded .in Table 3. 

Of the 63 DT posiiti:ve sheep, T. gondi.i was recovered from all 
of 4 illldividmals with Hb type B, compared w1th 15 of 26 (58 % ) 
and 21 of 33 (64 % ) respectively of those with Hb types A and 
AB. The det,ectiron of the parasite in 2 sheep with DT ,titres < 1/16 
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recorded in Table 1 was in ewes wirth the Hb types AB and B re
spectively. 

T ab I e 3. Detection of Toxoplasma gondii in meat of 94 sheep, 
grouped accordin1g to .their haemoglobin type. Sixty ... three of the sheep 

had dye test titres _:::: 1/1'6,, the remainder had titres < 1/16. 

Haemoglobin type 

A 
AB 
B 

'11otal 

Detection of T. gondii 

attempted positive 

DISCUSSION 

47 
40 

7 

94 42 

11he :resiuJits presented in Taible 1 sihow that T. gorndiii was re
covered froon about 58 % of 116 DT positive sheep. This is of 
the sa1me order as reported by Jacobs et al. (1963) who detected 
tihe parasite in iaibout 67 % of 34 sheep wi1t:h DT titres > 1/16, 
aind by Work (1967) wlho the parasite from 7 of 9 
sheep with titr·es '> 1/50 but not ifooon any of 22 sheep with titres 
< 1/10. 

In the pres.ent work T. gondii was recovered from a consider
ably proportion of siheep with DT tiitres > 1/32 than from 
sheep with a tirf:re of 1/16, but the most marked difference in the 
inociulatiion r•esu1ts wais ,found between .sheep with DT .titres 
> 1/16. ·and those with titres < 1/16. Thes·e results indioate that 
a d,i,s.tincttion between serologically positive aind negative indi
viduals at a final serum dilution of 1/16 is justified. The 2 indi
viduals with Htres < 1/16 from which T. gondii was rooovered 
were hotih old ewes which had DT titres > 1/16 1 year earlier. 
Thi1s 1indicates that the ewes had a long-standing infoction with 
T. gondii and that the serum oontents of ToxoplaSIIlla antibodies 
had declined to a scarcely detective level at the time of slaugh
terirng. 

The parasit·e was not detooted in an individual with a DT Htre 
of 1/512. Unfortunately, ithe serum s1ample collected the day 
before slaughtering was tihe only one examined from this :sheep, 
but the hl:gh ,fi.tre value indicated a recently acquired infootion 
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(Wald eland 1977). Irt is therefore pl'obable ,that thi's sheep was 
slaiughtered before 1s1b1iges of T. gollldii resiistarut enough to with
sita!Ild the pepsin-HCl ,tJreatrrne!Ilt were fo11med. This presumption 
i1s supported by negative inoculation results also faiom a sheep 
with a DT ititire of 1/128, whic:h was ·sliaiughtered in the acute 
stage oif .the i111fection ais piroved tby ·ret1J.ios:pective examination of 
3 ,Sierum samples collected during ,tihe last month before slaugh
teiiin,g. 

Accordin:g to these findings i:t is probable that T. gondii i·s 
eaisier to recorver from DT posiHve sheep cast for age thain from 
DT posi.tiive lambs aibout 6 mornths as older 1sheep are more 
likely to have a i!IlfectiOIIl. Unfortunately, the 
present ,investigation. comprfa.ed ,too .few lambs to cornfi1rnn this 
hypothesis. 

As demonsb.·ated in Table 2 the .frequency of positive ino
culations increased wi1th age up to 5-6 yeairs, whic:h shows that 
the p:nevalence of latent toxoplasmosi,s increases wi,th age. This 
i1s in aiccordance with rthe higher prevalence of DT pos,itive in
diividuals amolllg ,the s1laughteil'ed sheep 1thain in the flock as a 
whole, as the sl,aughtered sheep on the average were 1about 1 year 
older ·thain the remainder. 

In ain faJJVestigation. on 1the prevalence of Toxoplasma anti
bodies in sheep in Noriway (Wald eland 1976 b), serological 
evidence of the infection was found ,jn_ abou:t 46 % of the mature 
ewes, ,aind in about 26 % of 1the lambs. The distribution of the 

titres in the DT positive maiture ewes was comp.amble 
wi1th ,those recorded in Table 1, lbut the DT posirtiive lambs had 
a higher frequency of low tifoes. The 1serological examination. of 
the p1resent flock showed that 'the prevalence ,of infection was 
representative for matu:rie sheep in 1this coun1try, and the frequen
cy olf positive inoculations in Table 2 therefore probably also 
aippJJies to carcases from mature sheep as a whole. The resrults 
from the serological sun"ey (Wald eland 1976 b) together with 
the results pr1esooted in Tables 1 and 2, accordingly lead to the 
conclus1ion that T. is p1resent in 25-37 % of the carcases 
fmm mature sheep ·and in 10-15 % of the :lamb ca:ricas.es in this 
country. It should be noted rthait this estimation only refers to the 

of T. gondii in 100 g meat detectaible by the peptic 
digestiolll tecihnique. The virulence of ,the pamsite for mice was 
low, which ag.rees with oibserv·atio111s reported in the available 
liitera:ture, and on 6 occasions cysts ·of T. gondii were only found 
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i:n 1 of 6 mice. It is ,therefore probable that a greater frequency of 
sheep with T. gondii illl ,the muscular tis1sue could be found by 
using greater samplies and inJOculiation of a higher number of 
mice. 

The r·esults recorded in Table 3 sihow tiha1t the frequency of 
recovery oif T. gondii was highest ftrom sheep wi.th Hb type B and 
lowes1t from sheep with Hb type A, but the differences were not 
statis,tiically 1si1gn1ficant. It 1is i11101teiworthy that the pairasi1te was 
recovered from all of 4 DT pos1tive sheep with Hb typeB, wihereas 
the frequencies of rooovery f,rom DT positive .sheep with Hb type 
A or AB werie in the range if.rom 58 to 64 % . Unfortunately, the 
number of DT posi1tive individuals w.i,th Hb type B wais in.suffioi
ent .to ju.s.tify a stati1stical concl1Usio1I1. However, added fo observa
tions by Waldeland (1977) which suggest a relarti01I1ship be
tween tihe Hb type ·and fue tittre values during ,the fir.sit montihs 
after tihe initial infection, the present results indicate that gene
tical factors m1ay influence the ·of itll>e infection. The p1re
valence of the different Hb ·types may differ between the various 
breeds (Efremov & Brrend 1965), and it i1s therefore possible that 
tihere is a higher corr·e1ation between positive DT ti.ttres and pre
sence of T. gondii in the muscular tiissue in sheep of breeds with 
a higher frequency of the HbB gene. 

Intesrtinal stages of T. gondiii hruve only been found 1in some 
representatives of the Felidae, and tihe importance of ·sheep ·rus a 
source of illlifection i·s ·therefore probaibly mainly .r,estricted to 
transmi,ssion by in,ges1tion of ,tiissue cysts. Toxoplasma cysts in 
meat are not 1resistant to ordinary household procedures (Work 
1968), and human infection from tissue cysits is therefor·e p,rob
ably connected. with handling or ingestion of raw or under
cooked meat that has not been frozen. Acoording1ly, tihe risik of 
infection from meat varies wi1tih cuLtural habits, and in this 
country infected mutton is probaibly of little importance as a 
sow-ce of human infoction. Infected pork or beef may in this re
spect be of greater consequell!Ce. 

Some oif the offal of 1sfau.ghtered sheep is mixed in fodder for 
min1ks and foxes, and ,this reptresoots an important source of 
irnfection for these anfilnais a:s no pr.ecaiuitiion such as heating or 
free2liin1g of the fodder is oompul.sotry. Surplus fodder is some
times fed to pi1gs which tlms may ,tJhe infection, as may 
dogs, cats, rats, bi!l"ds and other animals that pilfer some of the 
fodder. Sheep sliarugJhter·ed on the farms, aborted foetuses and 
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placentas, and sheep wihich haive died on the pastures ailso re
present a source of infecition to oither ainimals. Sheep themselves 
are pl'obrubly stmnigly expo,sed ,to infection by ingestion of oocyst1s 
of T. gcmd.H on confaminated pastur,es, as they graze the herbage 
close to the ground. It is ther1efore likely that sheep are of great 
impor:tance in the epideimiology Olf toxoplasmosis, by contributing 
to maintain a widespread distribution of the parasiite. 
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SAMMENDRAG 

Toxoplasmose hos sau. Pdvisning av Toxoplasma gondii i sauekjf;tt, 
med srerlig henblikk pd dye-test titer og haemoglobintype. 

Forekomst av Toxoplasma gorndii i diafragma-muskulatur ble 
underspkt hos 174 sauer ng sairnmenholdt med sauenes dye-test titre, 
og hos 94 av disse sauene ble f1orekomsten ogsa sammenholdt med 
haemoglobin (Hb)-typen. Pamsdtten ble pavist hos 3 % av sauene med 
titre < 1/16, hos 30 % med titer 1/16, og hos 70 % av sauene med hpyere 
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titre ( .=::_ 1/32). Resrultatene tyder pa at serologisk positive og negative 
sauer vanligvis kan skilles etter reaksjonen ved en serumfortynnirng pa 
1/16. Enkelte observasjoner indikerte at det er lettere a pavise para
sitten hos voksne dye-test positive sauer enn hos dye-test posHive lam. 

Av de 174 sauene ble t.43 underspkt vilkarlig blant 18,6 sauer som 
ble utsjaltet fra samme avlsflokk i lppet av en 4-ars periode. Frekven
sen positive dye-tesrt titre i denrne flokken 111. nrer gjennomsnittet hos 
voksne sauer i det sprli,ge Norge. Hos 53 (37 % ) av de 143 sauene ble 
T. gollldii pavisrt i muskulaturen. Konk1usjonen av underspkelsen var 
at 10-15 % av alle lammeslakt og 2,5____,37 % av slaktene fra voksne 
sauer her i landet har T. g-0ndhl i muslmlaturen i stort nok antall til at 
den kan pavises med den metode som her ble anvendt. 

Parasitrten ble pavist med hpyere frekvens hos sauer med Hb-type 
B enn hos saue,r med Hb-<type A eller AB, og detrte tyder pa at genetiske 
fakitorer kan ha innvirkning pa infeksjonen. Antall dyr med Hb-type B 
var imi:dlertid for lite til at det kunme rt,rekkes noen sikke'r konklusjon. 

Den epidemiologiske betydningen av infiserte saueslakt og saue
kadavre er diskufort. 

(Received September 27, 1976). 
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